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VOLCANIC ASH DEPOSITS TN NEBRASI(A
Raymond R. Burchett
Vo lcan ic  ash r  o r  pumic i t e ,  cons i s t s  o f  wh i te  to  g ray ,  ve ry
f ine ly  d iv ided and unconso l idated shards o f  natura l  g lass  that
is  r ich  Ln a lumina.  Atomized dur ing vo lcan ic  erupt ions,  i t  was
d is t r lbuted over  la rge areas by wind,  and a f ter .  depos l t ion  on
the Land sur face was washed in to  lakes and ponds.  I t  d l f fe rs
f  rom other  conso l idated vo lcan ic  depos i ts  such as pumi .ce,
scor ia ,  obs id ian,  and per l i te .  On weather ingr  vo lcan ic  ash
'becomes a benton i t ic  c lay  which cons j -s ts  mai -n Iy  o f  the minera l
montmort l loni te .
Depos i ts  o f  vo lcan j -c .  ash in  Nebraska are  most ly  lens shaped,
that is,  th icker toward the mj-ddle and thinner toward the
marg in .  They range in  s ize  f rom a few square yards to  la rge
areas in  which the th ickness may be as much as 30 feet  or  more.
The geo log ic  age o f  Nebraska I  s  depos i ts  o f  vo lcan ic  ash range
f rom Ter t ia ry  to  Recent .
Present -day uses o f  raw vo lcan ic  ash inc l r rde concrete  aggregate ,
road  cons t ruc t i on  ma te r ia l ,  ab ras i ves ,  ce ramic  f l uxes ,  f i l I e r s ,
so l1  cond i t ioners ,  and absorbents .  B loated or  ' rpoppedf r  vo lcan ic
ash  can  be  used  i n  p las te r ,  f o r  l nsu la t i on ,  and  i n  f i l t r a t i on
processes
Years  ago vo lcan ic  ash was mined in  Nebraska for  use as an
abras ive in  household  c leansers  such as "Old  Dutch Cleanser ' r  and
rr l ,ava Soaptf  .  As many as thlr ty pi ts have been actLve ln the
State ,  but  none is  s t i l I  operat ing.  Large depos i ts  remain  for
fu ture  min ing.
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